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Studies on Transition-metal Nitrido- and Oxo-complexes. Part 6.' 
Nitrido-bridged Complexes of Osmium and Ruthenium 

By Jonathan P. Hall and William P. Gr i f f  ith," Inorganic Chemistry Research Laboratories, Imperial College, 
London SW7 

The new complexes [Os3N,(NH3) 8(OH2)J CI,, [Os3N,( N H3) OH,),] CI,, and [ Ru,N,( N H3) *( OH) (OH,),] CIS are 
reported. On the basis of the resonance Raman and i.r. spectra of normal, ,H-, and 15N-substituted forms of the 
complexes, structures analogous to that found in ' ruthenium red,' [Ru,O,( NH3)14]C16, are proposed. Related 
structures are proposed for [Os3N2( N H3) (i( OH),( 0 H,) ,]CI,, [Os,N,( N H3)4( OH) 8(OH,),], K, [ Os3N,( CN) 

and K,[OS~N,(CN)~(OH), (OH~)~] .  The possible application of [OS,N,(NH,)~(OH,)~]CI, as a cell 
staining reagent is noted. All the complexes may be regarded as containing M,N,,+, M,N,'+, or M3Nz8+ ' cores.' 

THE trimeric oxo-bridged complex ruthenium red, 
[Ru,O,(N H3),,]C1,*4H,O has long been known,, although 
this formulation has only recently been established by 
chernical and single-crystal X-ray studies. The 
complex is widely used for specific staining of cell walls 
in  optical and electron micros~opy,~ and will also 
specifically b i d  to those sites in tissue which normally 
attract calcium ions.6 The present work arose from our 
attempts to prepare and characterise an osiniuni analogue 
of ruthenium red; since osmium has a greater electron- 
scattering power than ruthenium, sucli an analogue 
should be superior to ruthenium red as a cytological 
reagent for electron microscopy. We were, however, 
unable to prepare [ Os,02(NH,),,]6 k, but instead a series 
of related nitrido-bridged species were made, a t  least one 
of which, [ ~ s , ~ , ( ~ ~ , ) ~ ( ~ ~ ~ ) , ] ~ ~ ,  does indeed have 
staining properties. We report here the preparation and 
likely structures of these osmium coiiiplexes, and also 
report a new nitrido-bridged complex of ruthenium. 

RESULTS AND DISCUSSION 

( A )  Nitrido-bridged Comfdexes of Osmium.-Binuclear 
nitrido-bridged complexes of osmium( ~ v ) ,  e.g. [0s,- 
NX8(OH,),j3- (x = C1 or Br) and [Os,N(NH3)8X2]76+ 
(X = C1, Br, I, NCS, N,, NO,, or H,O) are well estab- 
l i ~ h e d . ~ ~ ~  Trinuclear species have been little investi- 
gated, however. Reaction of the material known as 
' Claus ' salt ' [made by reaction of osmium tetraoxide 
(OsO,) and aqueous ammonia and formulated as ' 0~0,- 
2NH,*OH, '3 9y10 with HX gives salts of [Os,N,(NH,),- 
X,,I3- (X = C1 or Br).ll Reactions of OsO, with 
liquid ammonia gives an amorphous material H,,N,- 
O,Os, l2 formulated as Os,N,O,(NH,),(OH), l3 or Os,N3- 
(NH3)4(OH),.7 Recently, Gautier has reported an 
uncharacterised polynuclear material made from OsO, 
and aqueous ammonia which is effective at  stainiiig 
acid-hyclrolysed DNA in tissue.l* 

Rutlieriium 
red can be made by aerial oxidation of a solution of 
liydrated ruthenium tricliloride or rKu(NH,),C1I2 ' l5 

in aqueous ammonia. We find that similar treatment 
of anhydrous OsC1, gave 1 1 0  reaction, but aeration of 
aqueous ammoniacal solutions o f  OsO,, [0sC1J2 -, or 
[Os(NH,),Cl]Cl, gives a deep violet species which by 
analogy with ruthenium red we call ' osmium violet '. 

(i) CompLexes corztaiiting the Os3NpBi cord. 

The most convenient method of preparation is the 
anaerobic treat nieii t of Na, [OsC l,] with aqueous ammonia 
under pressure at  95 "C. 

The complex is only slightly soluble in water, but is 
more solublc in 0.1 mol dnr3 aqueous acetate or cacody- 
late solutions [the latter buffer, AsMe,O,-, is commonly 
used in cytology] at  pH 7--8 to give deep violet solu- 
tions. Because of the low solubility in water we werc 
unable to obtain reliable conductivity or molecular 
weight data. Elemental analyses are in agreement 
with the formulation [Os,N,( NH3)8( OH,),] Cl,, and that 
the chlorine is ionic, as indicated by the fact that it is 
precipitated by Ag[NO,], and that chlorine-free thio- 
sulpliate and pyrophosphate salts may be obtained. 
Determination of the ammonia content by a modified 
Kjeldahl procedure l 2 9 l 6  showed that only four-fifths of 
the total nitrogen is present as NH,. Metal oxidation- 
state determinations [by oxidation of the osmium in tlie 
complex to osmium(vr) with VO,- 17918] gave a value of 
4.2 0.3. Oxidation with neutral potassium perman- 
ganate gave variable titration results: both OsO, and 
[OsO,N] - are produced. X-Ray photoelectron spectro- 
scopy (x.P.s.) gave 0 s  4f; and 4f; binding energies of 
53.0 and 53.4 eV relative to C 1s of 285.0 eV (for [OsIV,N- 
(NH3)&1,]C1, the 4t; and 4f; energies we find to be 
53.1 and 55.4 eV, and for trans-Na,~Osv~O,(OH),] 56.0 
and 58.1 eV respectively), again suggesting an oxidatioii 
state of +IV.  The use of X.P.S. spectroscopy in assigning 
oxidation states in osmium complexes has recently been 
demonstrated.ls Polarographic studies on the complex 
in 0.1 mol dm-, sodium acetate showed no oxidation or 
reduction a t  the dropping mercury electrode ( -$ 0.3 to 
- 1.8 V vwsus  standard calomel electrode). 

The i.r. spectrum of the complex (see Table) shows 
bands near 1 100 cm-l which shift some 30 cm-l to lower 
frequency on l5N-substitution. We assign them to 
asymmetric vibrations of Os-N-0s-N-0s units ; similar 
bands and isotopic shifts are observed in [Os2N(NH,),- 
X,]3+ 7 and in [Os,N,(NH3)3Xl,]3 ,11 and the bands due 
to co-ordinated NH, are close to those observed in these 
complexes. No bands due to co-ordinated chloro- 
ligands were observed, nor bands due to co-ordinated 
NH or NII, 1igankm The intense purple colour of  tlw 
complex arises from the strong electronic absorption 
at  590 nm (E 13.95 x lo3 dm3 rnolk1 cin I), and this 
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prompted us to attempt to record resonance Raman 
spectra using excitation a t  468.2, 520.8, 530.9, 568.2, 
and 647.1 nm from a krypton-ion laser. As with 
ruthenium red, which has a strong electronic absorption 
at  537 nm ( E  69.9 x lo3 dm3 mol-l cm-l),15 a strong 
resonance Raman spectrum was observed. Excitation 
profiles for the observed bands show a maximum near 
595 nm, suggesting that this is indeed the transition 
responsible for the resonance enhancement. In solution 
the strongest bands are polarised (p, the depolarisation 
ratio, is close to 0.3 suggesting21 that these are sym- 
metric axial modes). The main Raman bands are a t  
1 100, 792, 460, 287, and 222 cm-l. On the assumption 
that these include essentially axial modes, those at 460 
and 287 cm-l may be assigned to symmetric v[Os-N- 

(NH,)] and 8(N-0s-N) modes respectively (similar 
bands are observed in [Os(NH3),I3+ with similar isotopic 
shifts,22 and bands in these regions are also seen in the i.r. 
spectrum of solid osmium violet and may be assigned to 
the corresponding asymmetric modes). The bands at  
1 100 and 222 cm-l may then be assigned to symmetric 
vibrations of the Os,N2 unit, the former involving mainly 
a motion of the nitrido-ligands so that there is a shift 
on 15N-substitution ; and the latter involving motion 
of the metal atoms, hence its immobility on isotopic 
substitution. The band at 790 cm-l may involve some 
ammine rocking p(NH,) character, though the small 
shift on 2H-substitution is puzzling. The main features 
of the resonance Raman spectrum are similar to those of 
ruthenium red.l59 23 

Infrared and Raman bands (cm-l) of osmium and ruthenium nitrido-bridged complexes a 
Other 

prominent 
bands 

900m, 780vs 
835w, 792vs 

(0.33) 
865m 
900m, 785s, 

900m, 761m 
850m, 77Om 
793vs 
802s, 600m 
965m, 833m, 

550m 
790vs 
863m, 790m, 

550m 
788s, 577m 
845w, 750m, 

525m 

580w 

G(NMN) 
r-- 7 

2671x1 
287m 
(0.32) 

27Om 
254s 

Y(M3N2) - Complex r > 

[~s3N2(NH,),(O~~,)eI~1e 1075m 212vs 
b 1 lOOm 222s 

(0.25) (0.25) 
1078s 1040m 1020m 

[Os3N, (N%HJ 8 (O"H,) 61c1, 1095m 1 OlSm 212vs 

[OS,~~N,(~~NH,) , (OH~) , ]C~,  1 048m 2 12vs 
1055s 1025s 

[Os3Na(NH3)8(OH,),]C1, c 1091s 1 018m 

1090s 1020m 
b, c 1 105m 1025w 222m 

[Os3N,(N~H3),(O~H,),]C1, c 1095s 1020w 212vs 

[ O S , ~ ~ N , ( ~ ~ N H , ) ~ ( O H ~ ) ~ ] C ~ ,  c 1 064s 980w obsc. 

1 loom 1020m 

1055s 968m 

[Ru3NE(NH3)8(013) (0H2)61- 
d 1060m 316s 
b, d 1060m 315s 

1 0 4 0 s  

c1, 

(0.40) 

[Ru3N2(NaH3) 8(02H) (OaH2) 61- 
c15 b, d 1050m 335s 

e 1030m 228s 
IC4[O%NdCN) io (OHz)4~*4H~~ 

r 

500w 466m 385m 
51 lw 460m 380w 
(0.31) (0.26) 

555m 5 1 0 ~ ~  475w 
462w 380w 

468m 385w 
558m 470w 

4751x1 440w 335w 
510111 478m 444w 330m 

4 7Om 

262s 

272s 
282s 

obsc. 

273s 

460m 
450m 

328m 256s 
250m 

490m 445w 
4 70m 260m 

470s 410s 351s 
480s 415s 390s 350s 
(0.23) (0.24) (0.25) (0.46) 

4 75m 

265s 795m, 665m 
760m, 69Om 
(0.58), (0.36) 
810m, 540m 250s 

470m 410s 373s 750s, 635m, 
290m 

520m 465s 2 150s, 2 132s, 
2 105m, 
812s, 760m, 
595w 
157 (p)D 
2 149w (p), 
2 135w (dp), 
840w, 800w, 
350w, 120vs 

2 130s, 2 105s, 
2 085m, 
2 047vs, 
2 038w, 
905w, 830w, 
750m, 550m 

2 140, 2 llOs, 
2 078m, 
2 065s, 
2 0 4 0 ~ .  
2 020w, 
755m, 608s, 
420w, 370w 

2 122s, 2 042s, 
785w, 555m 

b,  e 1035m 234s 524m 460s 

1120s 1040vs 475m 

1080s 99% 467s 

1170s 1 O7Ovs 960s 465s 

a Data on solids for excitation at 568.2 nm unless otherwise stated. Infrared bands arc italiciscd; all other data are Raman, 
depolarisation ratios (p) in parentheses below Corresponding wavenumber. obsc. = obscured. Data on aqueous solutions. 

Excitation at 468.2 nm. Excitation at 647.1 nm. Excitation at 530.9 nm. 
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bands at  460,510, and 640 nm and a resonance-enhanced 
Raman spectrum was observed for very dilute aqueous 
solutions (ca. lo-, mol dm-,; excitation at  468.2 and 
530.9 nm). The Raman bands at  1 035 and 234 cm-l 
are likely to be the counterparts of those a t  1 100 and 
222 cm-l for osmium violet; they also have depolaris- 
ation ratios close to 0.3. Three bands are observed in the 
C-N stretching region for the solutions, two being 
polarised and one depolarised. This, and the com- 
parative rarity of coincidence of Raman and i.r. bands, 
suggests that a centrosymmetric structure is likely. We 
tentatively suggest the D4h structure for which two 
polarised (al,) and two depolarised (big, e,) modes are 
expected. It has been noted that x-acceptor ligands 
such as CO and CN- will co-ordinate trans to bridging 
nitride ligands, as in tra.l.aS-[RU2NC18(Co)2]3- and [Ru,N- 
(CN) .ll 

(iii) Complexes containing the Os3N;+ and Os,N,8' 
cores. During the preparation of osmium violet, a 
brown material analysing as [Os,N,( NH,),(OH2) JC1, was 
obtained ; this again has similar vibrational spectra to 
[Os,N,(NH,)8(oH2),]c~, but is slightly paramagnetic 
(pea. 0.87 B.M.* per trimer unit), and titrations with 
VO,- indicate an overall oxidation state of 4.4 & 0.2. 
The X.P.S. spectrum gives 0 s  4f; and 4f; binding 
energies of 53.2 and 55.6 eV, both slightly higher than 
those for osmium violet and consistent with a slightly 
higher oxidation state than IV. I t  may thus be regarded 
as containing the Os,NJ+ core. 

The reaction of OsO, with aqueous ammonia gives the 
black ' Claus' salt ',9*10 a diamagnetic material.ll The 
i.r. spectrum of this has features in common with the 
other amine complexes described here, and the analyses 
are consistent with a formulation [Os,N,(NH,),(OH),- 
(OH,)&. The X.P.S. spectrum gives 0 s  4f8 and 4fg 
binding energies of 54.4 and 56.2 eV, suggesting a some- 
what higher overall oxidation state than +rv. 

Reaction of ' Claus' salt ' with hot aqueous K[CN] 
gives K4[Os3N2(CN),(OH),(OH2)2]. This brown species 
gives only a very weak, non-resonance Kaman spectrum. 
Both Claus' salt and this cyano-cowztplex derived from 
it may be regarded as containing the O S N , ~ ~  core. 

(B)  The RU3N2" Core Complex [Ru,N,(NH,),(OH,),]- 
Cl,.-The binuclear species [ Ru,NX,(OH,),]~- and 
[Ru,N(NH,),X,]"+ (X = C1, Br, I, NCS, N,, or H,O) are 
well established,' and the crystal structure of K,[Ru,- 
NCl,(OH,),] has been determined.25 No trinuclear 
species of ruthenium have been reported, though a 
material H,3Nl101,Ru, has been made from ruthenium 
tetraoxide (RuO,) and liquid ammonia.26 

During studies on the preparation and cytological 
properties of ruthenium red, Luft 27 noted the presence 
of an impurity which he named ' ruthenium violet ', and 
which had staining properties similar to those of 
ruthenium red. We have prepared this complex and 
find it to analyse as [Ru,N,(NH,),(OH) (OHJ5]Cl,, SO 

that it is closely related to osmium violet, COs,N2- 

* B . M .  = Bohr inagneton z 0.927 x A ni2. 

The vibrational spectra, oxidation state data, and 
composition of the complex lead us to suggest a tri- 
nuclear structure (I) involving osmium( IV) , in accordance 

with the observed diamagnetism of the complex, and the 
fact that the complex can be prepared from [OSIVC~~]~- 
and aqueous ammonia under anaerobic conditions. The 
sites of water and ammonia ligands can not be deter- 
mined (all attempts to obtain crystals of the complex 
suitable for X-ray study have failed), but the known 
lability of the central four ammonia ligands relative to 
the ten terminal ligands in the related ruthenium red 
complex leads us to suggest tentatively that water 
molecules may co-ordinate to the central osmium atom. 
Furthermore, the rarity of i.r.-Riaman coincidences 
suggests a centro-symmetric structure such as (I). A 
weak Raman band a t  385 cm-l (unaffected by 15N- 
substitution, but dropping to 380 cm-l on ,H-substitu- 
tion) may well be a stretching ~(0s-0) vibration of trans- 
aquo ligands. Although formulation of the complex as 
a mixed oxidation-state species (e.g., OsTI-Os'I--OsII) is 
possible, this seems unlikely since the X.P.S. 4f4 and 
4j: peaks are sharp and in positions expected for 
osmium(1v). 

Preparation of the bromo- 
analogue of osmium violet using [OsBr6l2- and ammonia 
gave [ Os,N,( NH3)8( OH) (OH,),] Br, ; its vibrational 
spectra are very similar to those of osmium violet. The 
species prepared by Cogliati and Gautier l4 is ill defined, 
but our analyses suggest [ Os3N2( N H3) ,( 0 H) ,( 0 H,) ,] C1, 
as a possible formula; again, this has a similar i.r. 
spectrum to the other ammine complexes. The com- 
pound is diamagnetic, as expected for the above formul- 
ation as an O%N,,+ core species. 

Reaction of osmium violet [Os,N,(NH,),(OH,),]Cl~ 
with hot concentrated potassium cyanide solution gives 

(ii) Other Os3N2+ species. 

a brown-black salt K~[0s,N,(CN)~,(OH2),]*4H2O, con- 
taining the cation (II).- The i.r. spectrum shows bands 

in the CN stretching region (ca. 2 100 cm-l), in addition 
to those near 1 100 cm-l attributed to bridging nitride 
ligands, but no vibrations attributable to co-ordinated 
ammine ligands. The electronic spectrum has strong 
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(NH,)8(OH2)6]C16, and like the latter, it is diamagnetic. 
The complex is sufficiently soluble to permit conductivity 
measurements : the conductance at infinite dilution, 
780 R-l cm2 mol-l in water at 25 "C, is comparable with 
that of other 5 : 1 electrolytes (e.g. [Ru,N(NH,),- 
(OH2),I5+, 801 52-1 cm2 mol-l). The vibrational spectra 
of normal and ,H-substituted ruthenium violet are listed 
in the Table; again, resonance enhancement of the 
Raman spectrum at 530.9,568.2 and 647.1 nm is observed 
by virtue of the electronic transition at 620 nm (E 1.29 x 
104 dm3 mol-l cm-l) and the main bands may be assigned 
in a similar fashion to the other nitrido-complexes 
already described. 

(C)  Cytological Profierties of Osmium Violet. *-Stain- 
ing of barley leaf and root cells by osmium violet is 
comparable with that found for ruthenium red; mem- 
branes, chromatin, nucleoli, and ribosomes gained 
intensity relative to other cell c0nstit.uent.s. In the 
absence of additional staining the intensity of the 
osmium images appeared somewhat greater than that 
of the ruthenium image. 

EXPERIMENTAL 

Octa-amminehexa-aquodi-p-nitvido-triosmium(1v) Hexa- 
chloride, [Os,N,(NH,) s(OH2),]C16, 'Osmium Violet '.-Method 
1 .  A saturated solution of Na,[OsCl,]*nH,O (2.0 g, 3.6 
mmol) was added to  combined solutions of ammonium 
chloride (6.6 g, 0.12 mol) and sodium hydroxide (4.0 g, 0.1 
mol) in 40 cn13 of water. The mixture was heated in a 
closed pressure bottle on a steam bath for six hours, the 
black solid filtered from the cooled solution and washed 
with water, ethanol, and ether. 

A solution of Na2[OsC1,]*nH20 (5 g, 9 mniol) 
in hydrochloric acid (0.25 mol dmd3, 75 cm3) and ethanol 
(15 cm3) was refluxed for three hours, and the brown 
solution treated with concentrated ammonia solution 
(0.880, 100 cm3) with stirring at 75 "C in air for 4 h. Suffi- 
cient ammonia was added to  offset losses. Yield of product 

Method 3. The complex [Os(NH,),Cl]Cl, (prepared as 
previously described 2s) (1.0 g, 3.2 mmol) was stirred in 
air with aqueous ammonia (0.880, 50 cm3) and warmed t o  
75 "C for three hours. Ammonia was added to offset 
losses. Yield 35%. 

Method 4. Osmium tetraoxide (5.0 g, 20 mmol) was 
warmed with concentrated hydrochloric acid (15 cm3), 
water (25 cm3), and ethanol (10 cm3) for 40 h. The resulting 
dark green solution was evaporated to  half-volume and 
excess ammonia solution (0.880, 100 cm3) added and the 
mixture stirred a t  60 "C for 5 h with further addition of 
ammonia to offset losses. Total yield of product, 25% 
(Found: H, 3.2; C1, 18.9; N, 14.0; 0, 9.7; Os, 54.1. 
H,,C1,NloO,Os, requires H,  3.4; C1, 20.2; N, 13.3; 0, 
9.1; Os, 54.1%). 

Ammonia was analysed by a Kjeldahl procedure by 
boiling the sample with 45% sodium hydroxide solution 
and collecting the NH, in saturated boric acid solution 12p1, 
(Found : NH,, 13.9%. [Os3N2(NH3),(OH2),]C1, requires 
NH,, 12.9%). 

The 2H and 15N forms of the  salt were made by method 1 

Yield 47%. 
Method 2. 

15%. 

* Tests carried out by Dr. C. Sargent, Imperial College. 

using [N2H4]C1, Na[02H], and 2H20, or [l1jNHJC1 (98.6% 
15N) respectively. 

m3 kg-l at 294 I<, giving 
pe6 0.64 B.M. per trimer unit. Electronic spectra (re- 
corded in 0.1 mol dm-, sodium acetate solution measured 
from 250-850 nm):  590 
(E 14.0 x lo3); 710 nm (E 12.5 x lo3 dm3 mol * cm-l). 
Infrared spectra (ammine modes): 3 360% 3 llOvs v(NH), 
1 603vs 6,,,,(NH,), 1 322s 6,,(NH,), 740 p(NH,) ; in deuteri- 
ate 2 360s, 2 29Ovs, 1 240111, 1 OOOs, 700111s cm-l. 

miurn( IV) Pentabrornzde, [Os,N2( NH3),( OH) (OH,) 5]  Br5.- 
This complex was made from [NH,],[OsBr,] (3.0 g, 4.3 
mmol), ammonium bromide (12.5 g, 0.13 mol), and sodium 
hydroxide (4.2 g, 0.1 mol) by method 1 above. Yield of 
black material, 40% (Found: H, 2.7; Hr, 28.4;  N, 11.3; 
Os, 46.9. H,,Br,N,,O,Os, requires H, 2.2; Br, 32.2; N, 
11.3; Os, 46.0%). Infrared spectrum (solid state) : 3 400 
v(OH), 3 220s, 3 150s v(NH), 1 G l O s  S,,,(NH,), 1 3 1 0 s  
6,,,(NH,), 1 105s, 1 020m v(Os,N,), 835m p(NH,) cni I .  

Heptachlovide, [Os,N,(NH,),(OH,) ,]C1, .-This was extracted, 
following evaporation to low volume, from the solutions 
remaining from the above niethods 1-4 after precipitation 
of osmium violet; method 2 gives the best yield, 1.5 g of 
product from 5.0 g of Na,[OsCI,].nH,O. 

It can also be made by the reaction of Na2[OsC1,]*1.tH,0 
(1.5 g, 2.7 mmol) and ammonia solution (0.880, 25 cni3), 
warmed in a sealed pressure bottle on a steam bath for 6 11. 

The brown-black solid was filtered off, washed with ammonia 
solution, and dried in vacuo. Yield 10% (Found: H, 
2.9; C1, 21.7; N, 12.6; 0, 9.4; Os, 52.1. H,,C1,Nl,O,Os, 
requires H, 3.2; C1, 22.8; N, 12.9; 0, 8.8;  Os, 52.3%). 
Ammonia (by Kjeldahl procedure as above) (Found: NH,, 
13.1. [Os,N,(NH,),(OH,),]C17 requires NH,, 12.5%). The 
isotopically enriched 2H and 15N forms were made from 
K2[OsC1,] and N2H3 in 2H20, and from Na2[OsC1,]*nH20 
and 15NH, respectively. 

m3 kg-l a t  294 I< gives 
peE. 0.84 B.M. per trinuclear unit. Electronic spectrum 
(recorded in 0.1 mol dm-, sodium acetate solution, 250- 
850 nm): maxima a t  320 (E 5.3 x lo3) and 380 nm (E 

6.4 x lo3 dm3 mol-l cm-l). Infrared spectra (ammine 
modes): 3 400vs v(OH), 3 240vs, 3 170vs v(KH3), 1 G15s, 
6,,(NH3), 13453, 1310s S,,,(NH,), 833m p(NH,); in 
deuteriate: 2 340s, 2 260s, 1 250m, 863m, 790m, 550 
cm-1. 

Tetra-amminediaquo-octahydroxo~i-p-nitrido-tp.iosrnium 
[0s,N,(NH,),(0H),(0H2),] (' Claus' sall ').-Concentrated 
aqueous ammonia (0.880, 150 cm3) was added to OsO, (3 .6  
g, 1.4 nimol in 100 cm3 of water) and the mixture re- 
fluxed for 2 d .  The black precipitate was filtered off and 
dried in vacuo. Yield 90% (Found: H, 2.4; N, 10.0. 
H,,N,Ol0Os, requires H,  2.9; N, 10.Oyo). Infrared spec- 
trum: 3 380s, 3 160s, 1 620m, 1 335m, logos ,  965vs, 530s 
cm-l. 
Hexa-amminediaquotetrahydroxodi-p-nitricEo-triosmiurn ( IV), 

[OS,N~(NH,),(OH)~(OH,) ,]Cl,.-This was made from OsO, 
as described previously 1* (Found: H, 2.9; C1, 6.3;  N, 12.6. 
H2,ClzN40,0s, requires H, 3.0; C1, 8.1; N ,  l2 .8yO).  Deter- 
mination of NH, by the modified Kjeldahl procedure 
(Found : NH,, 10.6. [Os,N2(NH,),(OH),(OH2) 2]C12 re- 
quires NH,, 11.6%). Magnetic data:  -3 .5  x 10-9 m3 
kg-l a t  294 K giving pea. 0.38 B.M. per trinuclear unit. 
Infrared spectrum: 3 360s v(OH), 3 lOOvs v(NH), 1580s 

Magnetic data:  x -2 .9  x 

maxima a t  330 ( E  6.9 x lo3); 

Octa-amminepenta-aquo hydroxodi-p-nitrido-tvios- 

Octa - amminehexu - aquodi - p- nitrido - triosmiurn 

Magnetic data:  x -2.0 x 
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&sym(NH,), 1 3 2 0 ~ ~  &ym(NH,), 1 O ~ O S ,  970m v(Os,N,), 715m 
P (NH3) * 

Tetrapotassium Tetra-aquodecacyanodi-p-nitrido-tri- 
osmate ( I v) Tetrahydrate, K,[Os,N, (CN) OH,) J .4H,O .- 
The Complex [OS3N2(NH3)8(OH2)6]C16 (' osmium violet ') 
(0.35 g, 0.33 mmol) was dissolved in potassium cyanide 
solution (2 g, in 5 cm3 water), and the mixture stirred and 
heated under reflux for 7 h. The brown solution was added 
when cold to methanol (20 cm3), the brown precipitate 
filtered off, and washed with methanol followed by diethyl 
ether. I t  was recrystallised by dissolving in water (20 
cm3) and adding methanol (ca. 10 cm3) until the solution 
was turbid on cooling. Yield of black product, 20% 
(Found: C, 9.7; H, 1.4; K, 12.7; N, 14.6; 0, 11.2. 
C,oHl,K4N,20,0s3 requires C, 10.4; H ,  1.4; K, 13.5; 
N, 14.5; 0, 11.0%). Electronic absorption spectrum (in 
water): 370 (E 4.3 x lo')), 510 (E 6 x lo3), 640 nm (4.1 x 
lo3 dm3 rno1-I cm-l) . 

Tetrapotassium Diaquo-octacyanotetrahydroxodi-p-nitrido- 
tviosmate, K4[Os3N2( C N) (OH) 4( OH,) ,] .--The co inplex 
[~~s,~,(NH,),(~~),(~H,)~] (' Claus' salt ') (1  g, 1.2 mmol) 
was dissolved in potassium cyanide solution (2.5 g, in 75 
cm3 water), and the mixture heated under reflux for 7 h, 
The brown solution was added when cold t o  methanol (150 
c ~ P ) ,  the brown precipitate filtered off, and washed with 
methanol followed by diethyl ether. The product was 
recrystallised from water-methanol. Yield of dark brown 
product, SO0/, (Found: C, 8.9; H, 1.0; K, 13.9; hT, 13.7. 
C,H,K,~lo060s3 requires C, 9.0; H,  0.8; I<, 14.7; N, 
13.1 yo). 

iunz(rv), [Ru,N,(NH,),(OH) (OH2)JC1,, ' Ruthenium 
Violet '.-Hydrated ruthenium tricliloride (2 g, 8 nimol) 
was refluxed with HCI (0.25 rnol 40 ~ 1 x 1 ~ )  and ethanol 
(10 cm3) for 3 h and left to cool. I t  was then treated with 
concentrated ammonia (0.880, 100 cm3) and the mixture 
kept a t  room temperature in air for 1 d. More ammonia 
(100 cm3) was added and the mixture allowed to stand 
overnight. Yield of blue-black product, 20y0 (Found : 
H, 4.4;  C1, 25.5; ru', 18.2; 0, 12.3. H,,C1,Nl,06Ru, 
requires H, 4.7; C1, 23.6; N, 18.6; 0, 12.8%). Isotopically 
enriched (2H) ruthenium violet was made by evaporating to 
dryness in vacuo a solution in 2H20. 

Magnetic Data: y. -2.02 x ni3 kg-l a t  296 K, 
giving peg. 0.80 B.M. per trinuclear unit. Electronic 
absorption spectruni: 385 (E 7 x lo3), 495 (E 9.1 x lo3)), 
620 (E 12.9 x lo3), 750 nm (E 19.9 x lo3 dm3 mol-' cm-l). 
Conductivities : measurements over the concentration range 
4 x 10-5 t o  6 x 10-6 mol d n ~ - ~  gave the limiting conductance 
Ao 780 0-l m i 2  mol-1 in water a t  25 "C. Values of Ao for 
comparable ions are 801 & *  cm2 mo1-I for [Ru,N(NH,),- 
(OH,)2]5+-5(C1-) and 1 030 Q2-1 cm2 mol-l for [Ku,O,- 
(NH,) 6+- 6 (C1-) . 

Kaman spectra (60-1 200 cm-1) were run on a Spes 
Kamalog 5 instrument with a krypton-ion laser, using 
solids as pressed KHr discs or aqueous solutions, both 
being spun in the beam to avoid thermal decomposition. 

Octa-amnainepenta-aquol~~dyoxodi-~-nit~~do-tyiyu.tlIen- 

Infrared spectra (200-4 000 cn1-l) were measured as 
liquid paraffin mulls between caesiuni iodide plates on a 
Perkin-Elmer 597 instrument. Conductivity measure- 
ments were made on a Wayne-Kerr A.C. Bridge. Electronic 
spectra (250-800 nm) were measured on a Perkin-Elmer 
403 instrument. X-Ray photoelectron spectra were 
measured on a Vacuum Generators ESCA 3 instrument. 
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violet, ruthenium violet, and ruthenium red, and Mr. S. 
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We acknowledge the loan of osmium and ruthenium from 
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